
Where-Ever You're Going
Count: 72 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate waltz

Choreographer: Lesley Johnston (AUS)
Music: That's Where I'll Be - Lorrie Morgan & Sammy Kershaw

STEP DRAG, STEP DRAG, BACK DRAG, FORWARD DRAG
1-3 Long step to right -- drag left toe to meet right, hold
4-6 Long step to left -- drag right toe to meet left, hold
7-9 Slight angle to left as you step back on right -- slowly drag left toe to cross right, hold
10-12 Step forward on left - slowly drag right toe behind left heel, hold

STEP, LOCK, STEP-STEP, LOCK, STEP-STEP, HOOK, HOLD-BACK ½ TURN, STEP
13-15 Step right at 45 degrees right, lock left behind, step forward on right
16-18 Step left at 45 degrees left, lock right behind, step forward on left
19-21 Step forward right & hook or touch left toe (with heel raised) behind right, hold
22-24 Step back on left -- as you ½ turn to right, step down on right, step left forward

STEP, LOCK, STEP-STEP, LOCK, STEP-STEP, HOOK, HOLD-BACK ¾ TURN, STEP
25-27 Step right at 45 degrees right, lock left behind, step forward on right
28-30 Step left at 45 degrees left, lock right behind, step forward on left
31-33 Step forward right & hook or touch left toe (with heel raised) behind, hold
34-36 Step back on left as you ¾ turn to right, step down on right, step left

SWING BACK, SWING BACK-SWING FORWARD, SWING FORWARD
37-39 Moving back swing/sweep right behind left, step left to left, step right in place
40-42 Moving back-swing/sweep left behind right, step right to right, step left in place
43-45 Moving forward-swing/sweep right across left, step left to left side, step right in place
46-48 Moving forward-swing/sweep left across right, step right to right side, step left in place

¾ TURN RIGHT, ½ TURN LEFT, ½ TURN RIGHT, ¾ TURN LEFT (BASKET WEAVE)
49-51 As you are doing ¾ turn to right-step right across left to commence turn left-right
52-54 As you are doing ½ turn to left-step left across your body then step right-left (weight now on

left)
55-57 As you are doing ½ turn to right-step right across your body then step left-right (weight now

on right)
58-60 As you are doing ¾ turn to left-step left across your body then step right-left (weight now on

left)

SIDE TOGETHER BACK-¼ TURN SIDE TOGETHER FORWARD-SIDE TOGETHER BACK-¼, TURN SIDE
TOGETHER FORWARD
61-63 Step right to right side, step left to meet right, step back on right
64-66 ¼ left as you step down on left, step right to meet left, step forward on left
67-69 Step right to right side, step left to meet right, step back on right
70-72 ¼ left as you step down on left, step right to meet left, step forward on left

REPEAT

FINISH
To finish dance facing front: complete steps 19-20-21 then
1-3 Step back onto left, ½ turn right as you step onto right, ½ turn right as you step back onto left
4-6 Step back on right, slowly drag left over right for two counts
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